Introduction
Coral disease diagnostics are changing. Study of coral disease began slowly in the 1970s and 1980s. The early studies were narrow in scope, with reports documenting a disease by describing gross signs and host corals affected [1] [2] [3] [4] and in few cases by monitoring affected populations [1] or by classifying a candidate pathogen [4, 5] . In the mid-1990s, both the frequency of reports of new coral diseases and efforts to identify causal agents increased [6, 7] . There were many early successes. Pathogens were established through fulfillment of Koch's postulates for four coral diseases by the early 2000s [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Since that time, several candidate pathogens have been described, but few aetiologies have been established (table 1) . Today, it is becoming apparent that established pathogens are unlikely to be the sole aetiologic agent responsible for their respective diseases. Our evolving understanding of causal agents may indicate that more than one pathogen causes the same signs on different host colonies at a single point in time or that aetiologies are changing through time. This is similar to the various aetiologies that can cause pneumonia, hepatitis, gastroenteritis or endocarditis in humans [53] [54] [55] [56] . To explain temporal changes in the pathogen(s) responsible for disease signs, we propose 'the moving target hypothesis' (table 1) . ' The moving target hypothesis' suggests that the aetiology of a contemporary coral disease differs from that of its historical disease state [25, 57, 58] .
Today, around 20 coral diseases are described [6, 59, 60] and 15 pathogens are established for roughly nine diseases, as described by gross signs and host species affected (bacterial bleaching disease (BBL), white plague disease, aspergillosis, & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved. Table 1 . 'The moving target hypothesis' is illustrated by the number of coral diseases for which pathogens have been established (E and bold type) and for which candidate pathogens (C) have been identified. Host is the coral species used for challenge experiments (E) or from which the pathogen was isolated (C). Location and date of each pathogen identification is noted. Diseases are listed in order of date of first pathogen isolation from the reef environment for that disease (bold type). When date of isolation is not included in study methods, date of publication is indicated (*). Unknown (ukn), cyanobacterium (cy), bacterium (ba), fungus (fu), ciliate (ci), virus (vi). For no. of E/C pathogens,þindicates multiple species for a genus (spp.). 
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There are limited ways a coral animal exhibits signs of stress: mucus release, tissue discoloration and tissue sloughing. Common names assigned to diseases of corals are derived from these gross signs. White diseases, for example, are named for the gross sign of tissue loss that exposes bright white calcium carbonate coral skeleton. In this respect, white diseases are characterized by the same signs, but the names devised for the white diseases ultimately describe different signs that account for morphology of coral species affected and for geographical range.
In the Caribbean, white diseases are divided into three common names: white band disease (WBD), white pox disease (WPX) and white plague disease (WP). WBD describes signs on just two branching species, Acropora cervicornis and A. palmata. WBD is characterized by a distinct band of tissue loss that progresses across the affected colony from colony base to branch tip or from branch tip to colony base [29] . WPX describes A. palmata colonies with focal to multifocal tissue loss found anywhere on the colony [9] . White signs on non-branching Caribbean corals are called WP. WP signs have been reported for approximately 40 coral species [6, 61] and are characterized either by focal tissue loss that begins at the top or side of a coral colony and expands down or across the colony, or by a ring/band of tissue loss that begins at the base of the colony and progresses upward [3, 62] . Distinguishing between Caribbean white diseases is complicated by single observations in time that may lump or split these diseases based on tissue loss rate or variation in signs (e.g. WBD type I and type II, WP type I and type II) [6, 29, 60, 62] .
Today, white disease signs affecting Indo-Pacific corals fall under a single classification, WS [63, 64] . Some cases of WS are further distinguished by the established causal agent, species affected, rate of infection and lesion manifestations [64] (table 1). WS signs have been reported for at least 17 branching and non-branching tropical Pacific species [63, 64] .
Signs that describe WBD and WP in the Caribbean are similar. The main distinguishing characteristics are that WBD affects branching acroporids and WP affects non-branching corals. Similarly, signs of WS in the Indo-Pacific resemble signs of WBD and WP in the Caribbean [63] , and the difference here is limited to geographical range of the hosts. To date, studies of white diseases have lumped the majority of corals with white signs into just two disease conditions: WP in the Caribbean and WS in the Indo-Pacific. It stands to reason that (i) the same disease (WP or WS) on multiple coral species is caused by more than one pathogen or (ii) that different signs attributed to different diseases on the same or multiple species (WBD, WPX, WP or WS) could be caused by the same pathogen. (table 1) . These pathogens are associated with different host species, indicating with a high degree of certainty that the same signs on several different hosts are actually caused by different pathogens. A form of WPX called acroporid serratiosis is diagnosed if and only if classic signs of WPX affecting the A. palmata host co-occur with the presence of the established bacterial pathogen Serratia marcescens [9] (table 1) . Other forms of WPX with the same gross signs on the same host species but not associated with S. marcescens also exist [34, 65] . Aetiology of the alternative form(s) is unknown. Similarly, WP aetiology has been established for one form of the disease affecting Dichocoenia stokesii, and the identification of candidate pathogens for WP affecting other coral species suggests WP signs are caused by more than one pathogen (table 1) .
Candidate pathogens are those that have been found in association with disease signs but have not been established as causal agents. In addition to WP, multiple candidate pathogens have been identified for the same signs for WS, WBD, brown band disease (BrB), black band disease (BBD) and Caribbean yellow band disease (CYBD) (table 1). Candidate pathogens for WS and WBD, for example, each include multiple bacterial species (that differ for each disease) and a ciliate (Philaster lucinda) [27, 31, 39] (table 1) . For both WS and WBD, it is unknown whether each of the candidate bacterial pathogens causes disease independently or as a consortium. Well-controlled pathogen challenge experiments are needed to make this distinction [31, 39] .
Because it is often difficult to isolate marine pathogens in pure culture (second Koch's postulate), host corals are sometimes challenged with a combination of two or more suspect microorganisms. These microbial cocktails have advanced our understanding of aetiology for WS [42] , BBD [66] and CYBD [50] , but fall outside the classic cause-and-effect certitude of Koch's postulates studies. Polymicrobial aetiology with multiple pathogens acting synergistically to cause disease signs, as is apparent for BBD [13] and the candidate bacteria-ciliate aetiology in some cases of WS and WBD [31, 39] , may prove to be common in coral disease diagnostics. Polymicrobial aetiologies may also explain why there has been limited success with establishing disease causation for so many coral diseases.
(c) Established pathogen not found in all cases of a disease
A single pathogen has been established for three coral diseases (acroporid serratiosis, WP and aspergillosis), each in a single host species. A fourth disease, BBL, has been documented in two host species and attributed to a different pathogen in each host (table 1) . These five historically established pathogens, identified in the late 1990s and early 2000s, are rare and/or elusive in contemporary diagnostics of their respective diseases. Gross signs associated with these diseases are still observed, but often in the absence of the established causal agent. Aspergillus sydowii first isolated in the mid-1990s, for example, could not be cultured from Gorgonia ventalina with classic signs of aspergillosis in the mid-2000s [67] . Aurantimonas coralicida was identified as a cause of WP in a single coral species (table 1) , but has not recently been isolated from WP affected corals [68, 69] . Similarly, Vibrio shiloi was shown to cause BBL in Oculina patagonica ( failed [70, 71] . Recently, Vibrio coralliilyticus, the established pathogen for BBL affecting Pocillopora damicornis, was identified as a candidate pathogen for BBL affecting O. patagonica [25] (table 1) . BBD has been extensively studied since its first description in 1973 and the composition and pathogenicity of the microbial consortium that causes the disease is well characterized [60, 66] ; however the dominant cyanobacterium and other mat components vary in different disease cases (table 1) . Finally, acroporid serratiosis was first diagnosed in 1999 with the isolation of S. marcescens from A. palmata with WPX signs. This form of WPX has been found repeatedly [65] and as recently as 2013 [34] , but the absence of S. marcescens from some corals exhibiting WPX signs [34, 65, 72] suggests that other forms of WPX exist [34, 65] . Lack of consistent isolation of established pathogens suggests that the same disease signs can be caused by more than one aetiologic agent and supports the moving target hypothesis that historical and contemporary states of a disease differ.
Coral disease diagnosticians encourage a practice of naming (or renaming) a disease by referencing the established pathogen and/or the affected host rather than using the gross signs alone to supply the disease name [64] . Aspergillosis and acroporid serratiosis are examples of this aetiologic nomenclature. Aspergillosis describes purple multifocal lesions on Gorgonia spp. caused by A. sydowii [10] and acroporid serratiosis describes WPX signs on A. palmata caused by S. marcescens [9] . Contemporary diagnostic efforts are likely to increase the suite of established pathogens that cause the same disease signs on the same or different hosts. Since the mid-2000s, nine pathogens have been established for WS (table 1) , indicating a need for specific nomenclature to distinguish the pathogen-host dynamic in each instance [64] . Additional specificity is gained by distinguishing the strain(s) of the pathogen implicated in disease causation and permits distinctions between historical and contemporary cases of a disease (table 1). The strain of the established pathogen for acroporid serratiosis, for example, is different today (S. marcescens strain PDR60) than in the earliest cases of the disease (S. marcescens strain PDL100). This apparent evolution of S. marcescens combined with apparent absence of the pathogen from some A. palmata with WPX signs suggests multiple forms of WPX and aetiology of this disease as a moving target.
Aetiology investigations completed to date (table 1) support the contention that other coral disease aetiologies fit the moving target hypothesis. Here, we address the moving target hypothesis for WPX in the context of a 20-year case study of this disease in the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS). We were first to announce [73] and to describe WPX signs affecting A. palmata [9] . We identified the acroporid serratiosis form of WPX and established two strains of S. marcescens as acroporid serratiosis pathogens [9, 33] . Since 1994, we have monitored A. palmata populations in the FKNMS for signs of WPX and since 2002, we have concurrently searched a subset of disease lesions and reefs for S. marcescens using culture-based and molecular techniques to confirm acroporid serratiosis [34, 65] . This multi-decadal effort highlights the changing disease dynamic of WPX as it transitioned from a severe stressor contributing to whole colony and reef-wide A. palmata mortality approaching 98%, to a recurring condition that causes only partial tissue mortality on affected colonies. This study provides historical and contemporary context for WPX and acroporid serratiosis and highlights the aetiology of WPX as a moving target. [9] . This reef lies southwest of Key West, Florida, within the boundaries of the FKNMS, the Key West National Wildlife Refuge and the EDR Sanctuary Preservation Area (NOAA-SPA). Corners of the grid were demarcated by stainless-steel survey stakes drilled and cemented 1 m into the reef. This georeferenced station was photographed annually in spring (June 1997, May 1998), summer (July 1994 , 1995 , 1999 , September 1997 , October 1996 or winter (December 2000) using an UW Nikonos camera. Slides from the EDR survey were digitally scanned at 600 dpi.
Material and methods
In 2008, we expanded the survey to include seven reefs in the FKNMS and we visited these reefs one to five times per year (table 2). Our visits were grouped according to seasonal changes in water temperature: spring (March-June), summer (JulyOctober) and winter (November-February). During each survey, colonies were photographed digitally with a scale in view. Colonies were relocated by measuring distance and bearing between the coral colony and a single survey stake implanted on each reef. Signs of WPX, WBD, bleaching and predation were recorded in situ.
Digital images from historical (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) ) and contemporary (2008-2014) surveys were analysed using IMAGEJ software [74] . The whole coral colony and each WPX lesion greater than 1 cm 2 in area were traced and numbered. This photographic record allowed us to fate-track the health and survival of 92 A. palmata colonies in the EDR survey and 126 A. palmata colonies at the seven reefs in the FKNMS-wide survey.
From these historical and contemporary surveys, prevalence was calculated as percentage of A. palmata colonies in the population affected with WPX. Incidence rate was calculated for each survey date from the subset of colonies surveyed alive in both the target year and the previous year. From this subset, the incidence rate is given by the number of colonies newly affected with WPX divided by the number of colonies alive and unaffected in the previous survey year. Severity was calculated both as (i) average number of WPX lesions and as (ii) average size of WPX lesions, each per cm 2 of living A. palmata tissue. In colonial animals like corals, mortality can be calculated in two ways: either as partial mortality (loss of some living tissue) or as whole mortality (loss of all living tissue). For whole colony mortality, three causes of death could be identified from these surveys (i) DOA (dead skeleton visible; colony died in place), (ii) TKO (colony knocked out of the frame; physically removed) and (iii) FUS (two formerly separate and distinct colonies fuse together). Cause of death was attributed to WPX if and only if the colony was found DOA and showed WPX signs in the previous survey.
Exploratory and formal data analyses were conducted in the R environment [75] . Difference in disease severity of historical and contemporary surveys was established by first logit transforming severity metrics to meet assumptions of normality and then applying analysis of variance to a mixed effects model (lme in package 'nlme') [76] with colony identification as a random effect and survey (historical/contemporary) as a fixed effect. During the historical survey at EDR, 91 A. palmata colonies were lost. The majority of these losses were whole colony mortality (DOA) attributed to WPX (66 colonies). The remainder was DOA, attributed to factors other than disease (15 colonies) and TKO (10 colonies). In sharp contrast, partial not whole colony mortality, was observed throughout the duration of the contemporary FKNMS-wide survey. The 56 A. palmata colony reduction that occurred between 2008 and 2014 was due to DOA (14 colonies), TKO (40 colonies) and FUS (two colonies). Of the DOA colonies, cause of death was attributed to WPX for only one colony.
Results
Partial colony mortality observed FKNMS-wide is illustrated with monthly surveys at Looe Key Reef (LK) in summer 2009 (figure 3a). We followed progression of the outbreak at LK with monthly surveys in June, July, August, September and November 2009 (table 2) . No whole colony mortality (DOA) due to WPX occurred at LK during the 2009 outbreak. WPX caused only partial mortality, and tissue that was lost during this outbreak was beginning to regrow over (b) Disease prevalence and incidence rate (table 2) . The 2011 DTNP outbreak was documented in July (27.7% of A. palmata colonies affected, n ¼ 18) and preceded and then coincided with a bleaching event in September. In September, 100% of A. palmata colonies at Palmata Patch Reef (n ¼ 18) were bleached and WPX lesions could not be distinguished or quantified on bleached colonies. By December 2011, no WPX was observed at Palmata Patch and all A. palmata colonies had recovered their pigmentation.
Discussion
Host(s), environment(s) and pathogen(s) all affect aetiology [77] . Our historical and contemporary surveys of A. palmata ) of the survey and represent a 97% decline in percentage living cover of A. palmata at this reef during the same time period [78] . The seven-year contemporary FKNMS-wide survey showed lower (44.4%) whole colony mortality (from 126 to 70 colonies) than the EDR survey. Though WPX was detected every year from 2009 to 2014, partial but not whole colony mortality of WPX-affected A. palmata was most often observed ( figures 1 and 4) . Deaths of just 14 colonies (11.1%) were DOA and only one of these colony losses (1.8%) was attributed to WPX. The historical survey was based on onceper-year monitoring (except in 1997 and 1998), making confirmation of cause of death difficult, but our method of attributing mortality to WPX when disease signs were present in the previous annual survey attributed 87 .9% of DOA to WPX. Consistent presence of WPX coincident with a 97.8% colony loss at EDR supports high whole colony mortality caused by WPX; however, stressors other than annual presence of WPX signs including elevated seawater temperature, predation and storms [79] [80] [81] [82] may also have contributed to the historical loss of the A. palmata population at EDR.
Williams [2008] [2009] [2010] . They quantified 53% whole colony mortality (n ¼ 210 colonies) with cause of death divided into the equivalent of DOA (32%) and TKO (21%). Living A. palmata cover declined by approximately 50% over the duration of their seven-year survey, primarily due to partial not whole colony mortality. This partial mortality was caused by disease, including WPX, WBD and rapid tissue loss disease (30%), predation by snails (Coralliophila abbreviata) (29%), and hurricane damage (24%) [79] . Williams & Miller [79] noted that WBD was rare and WPX was more common, a finding that is frequently reported for contemporary A. palmata populations [80, 81, [83] [84] [85] . WBD was never observed affecting A. palmata colonies tracked in our historical and contemporary surveys.
Acropora palmata populations today are affected more by WPX than by WBD. Though unrecognized, WPX may have played a primary role in historical losses of this species. This examination of our historical data for EDR revealed that WPX signs were first apparent at this reef as early as 1994 rather than in 1996, as previously reported [9] , making 1994 the earliest confirmed case of WPX in the Florida Keys. It is suspected that WPX emerged prior to the mid-1990s and probable cases were documented as early as 1970 [86] . Though WBD signs are well described for the first report of WBD in 1977 [1] , it is possible that other historical reports of WBD on A. palmata actually describe WPX [86] . The similar signs and same host for WPX and WBD, combined with limited quantitative data linking A. palmata decline to WBD, complicate our understanding of the role of each of these diseases in Caribbean-wide collapse of A. palmata populations [9, 85, 87] . The role of WPX in A. palmata decline is well documented [9, 79, 80, 88] , while the widely reported implication that WBD drove the historical loss of this species is largely anecdotal. The limited epizootiological data for WBD highlights the necessity of diagnostic plans to fully assess modern marine disease outbreaks [77] .
Regrowth of living tissue over WPX lesions was observed in our 2009 monthly summer survey at LK (figure 3b). Cessation of disease signs followed by regrowth of tissue over the lesion [9, 80] is a positive indicator of the ability of an A. palmata host to survive and recover from the partial mortality caused by contemporary WPX (figure 3a). Though tissue regeneration was occasionally evident in historical outbreaks of WPX at our EDR site and at sites elsewhere in the Caribbean, the rapid rate of disease lesion progression [9, 88] and disease severity (figure 4) in these early outbreaks effectively prevented recovery for most colonies.
Whole colony mortality following historical WPX outbreaks may have removed the most susceptible host individuals from affected populations. Under this scenario, contemporary host colonies would be expected to be more resistant to WPX. WPX is consistently present (figure 1) and WPX prevalence is high (figures 2 and 3) throughout the 20-year study. While historical and contemporary A. palmata populations were equally susceptible to WPX, contemporary infections were less severe (figure 4) and infrequently resulted in whole colony mortality [79, 81, 85] . The contemporary survey documented only one colony death caused by WPX. In addition, partial tissue loss was regained entirely by colony growth by the end of the survey. We was low compared with historical values [89] and is not evidence of regional population recovery. Acropora palmata colony survival following contemporary WPX outbreaks is likely aided by regeneration of tissue over areas denuded by infection; however, tissue regrowth is often incomplete, leaving calcium carbonate skeleton exposed and reducing percentage live cover of A. palmata. Tissue lost from a coral colony will affect sexual reproduction and net-growth [90] , increase reef erosion and decrease reef calcification [91, 92] . Whole and partial colony mortality of A. palmata and A. cervicornis quantified since the 1970s [9, 85, 87] has altered the three-dimensional structure and complexity of Caribbean coral reefs [91, 92] . Partial tissue loss may increase susceptibility of A. palmata colonies to hurricane breakage, predators, bleaching and disease [78, 79, 90, 93] . Thus the annual occurrence of WPX and the associated partial mortality recorded in our study and by others [79, 81, 85] threatens the recovery of A. palmata populations in the FKNMS.
(b) Disease prevalence and incidence rate During historical EDR and contemporary FKNMS-wide surveys, WPX prevalence ranged from 0% to approximately 70%. This prevalence is comparable to that reported for the USVI (0 -53%) between 2004 and 2010 [84] . WPX prevalence showed a pronounced seasonal pattern, increasing during warmer late spring and summer months and declining in winter and early spring periods. Disease prevalence and incidence rate indicated high persistence or recurrence of disease signs in the same A. palmata colonies throughout the historical survey at EDR and in 2010, 2012 and 2013 in the FKNMSwide contemporary survey, where change in prevalence in those years was slight and amount of new infections were low. In 2009, 2011 and 2014 disease prevalence and incidence rates showed that many colonies unaffected by disease in the previous survey year developed disease signs. Peak prevalence in each year of the FKNMS-wide survey ranged from 23.5% to 60.0% of colonies affected (figure 2). WPX prevalence is documented to increase seasonally [79, 88] , including at EDR [9] , and in association with bleaching [80] . During our historical survey at EDR, simultaneous signs of WPX and bleaching occurred in September 1997 and September 1998. The only A. palmata bleaching observed during our FKNMS-wide survey occurred in summer 2011 at Rock Key Reef, Molasses Reef (August) and Palmata Patch Reef (September). The 1997, 1998 and 2011 A. palmata bleaching events may have contributed to the whole colony mortality and partial colony mortality quantified, respectively, in our historical and contemporary surveys.
Palmata Patch Reef in DTNP is located 112.5 km (70 miles) from any significant anthropogenic sources of wastewater pollution. A contemporary established acroporid serratiosis pathogen, S. marcescens strain PDR60 (table 1) is linked to a wastewater source [33] and was cultured from wastewater in the Florida Keys as recently as 2013 [34] . For this reason, we hypothesized that WPX signs at Palmata Patch would be less prevalent than at reefs closer to the more populated Florida Keys. This hypothesis was supported from 2008 to 2010. However, beginning in 2011, we documented A. palmata with WPX signs in the DTNP annually in spring (June 2012, 2014) and/or summer (July 2011, September 2012, 2013) (table 2). WPX prevalence was greatest at this reef in September 2013 with 31.3% of colonies affected (n ¼ 16). Palmata Patch was the only reef where A. palmata simultaneously exhibited signs of bleaching and WPX. While bleaching of A. palmata was not widespread during our surveys, WPX was common and most prevalent during warmer months. These data suggest that either the seasonal pattern of WPX prevalence is unrelated to temperature stress or that temperature stress was sufficient to promote WPX but insufficient to produce signs of bleaching on A. palmata host colonies.
(c) Disease aetiology
An established WPX pathogen, S. marcescens, was cultured from lesions during historical outbreaks in 1999 and 2003, confirming acroporid serratiosis for these cases of WPX [9, 33] (table 1) (table 2) [34] . Serratia marcescens was not detected from WPX lesions with culture methods. Culture did, however, detect the established pathogen S. marcescens strain PDR60 (table 1) in SML of apparently healthy non-host corals Porites porites and Porites astreoides at LK in 2012 [34] .
WPX aetiology is a moving target for which we have hit the mark once with establishment of S. marcescens as one pathogen, but evidence suggests other pathogens or conditions also contribute to WPX signs. This initial success has much to do with the culturability of S. marcescens. Efforts to isolate pathogens for other coral diseases are likely hindered by the presence of unculturable pathogens, making not only isolation, but ultimately establishment with Koch's postulates, impossible. Ongoing efforts to detect S. marcescens (with culture and/or molecular methods) have been successful for [9, 34, 65] . Presence of WPX signs during all years from 2009 to 2014 of the FKNMS-wide survey and the lack of consistent confirmation of acroporid serratiosis support the hypothesis that WPX signs are caused by more than one pathogen. WPX may have always been caused by a variety of pathogens (including S. marcescens) on different host colonies, or WPX may be in transition from acroporid serratiosis to a disease with the same signs, but different aetiology.
Aetiological investigations of BBL-affected Oculina patogonica suggest a pathogen transition from V. shiloi to V. coralliilyticus [25] (table 1) . Vibrio coralliilyticus is also the rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 371: 20150205 only pathogen established for more than one disease: BBL in the Red Sea and acute Montipora WS in Hawaii (table 1). The same candidate pathogens are associated with both BrB and WS affecting Acropora muricata on the Great Barrier Reef (GBR), Australia [38] . These candidate pathogens include two ciliates (Porpostoma guamense and P. lucinda) and two bacteria (Arcobacter sp. and Aeromonas sp.) [27, 38] . Philaster lucinda has also been linked to the aetiologies of WS in the Indo-Pacific and WBD and WP in the Caribbean, providing the first diagnostic links between these formerly geographically distinct diseases (table 1) [27, 31, 39] . Ciliates are candidate secondary pathogens that consume coral tissue as it is sloughed from the coral skeleton, likely following primary infection by one or more bacteria or viruses [27, 31, 39] . It is this tissue consumption that is chiefly responsible for generating the distinct line of tissue loss that characterizes WS, WBD, WP and BrB [31, 38, 39] . Identification of candidate ciliate pathogens (P. guamense for WS and BrB and P. lucinda for WS, WBD and WP) supports the different signs, same pathogen hypothesis and recommends an investigation of the role of ciliates in the aetiology of WPX [94] .
Conclusion
This 20-year case study investigating A. palmata with WPX signs is the story of a changing disease and exemplifies coral disease aetiology as a moving target. Historical WPX was a severe stressor that contributed to 97.8% whole colony mortality. Contemporary WPX is a less severe recurring disease that causes only partial colony mortality. WPX is an example of an early success in the field of coral disease diagnostics. Gross signs are well described and affected host populations have been monitored extensively since the mid-1990s [9, 80, 81, 85, 88, 95] . A pathogen was established for the acroporid serratiosis form of this disease by the early 2000s [9] and today this form is diagnosed for some, but not all, cases of WPX-affected A. palmata [34] . WPX signs resemble those of WBD and WP in the Caribbean and WS in the Indo-Pacific. The P. lucinda ciliate is a candidate pathogen for WBD, WP and WS [27, 31, 39] , suggesting that this or another species of ciliate may contribute to WPX aetiology in the presence or absence of bacterial pathogen(s) such as S. marcescens.
Aetiology is advanced, but not resolved, by establishing a pathogen for a single host. As host genotypes and environments change, so may the pathogen(s) that cause disease (table 1) . Disease-associated coral mortality is attributed to a combination of stressors to the host including temperatureinduced changes in environment [80, 81, 96] , injury caused by predators and humans [49, 97, 98] , and run-off of sediment, nutrients and sewage into near shore waters [98] [99] [100] . Pathogens may be delivered to reefs via these stressors [10, 33] .
Coral disease diagnostics mirrors medical research. Fever in humans and tissue loss in corals are aetiology-independent signs of infection. Diagnoses of aetiologies are complicated when diseases share the same signs, manifested by different pathogens [54, 101] (table 1) . Culture methods are often unreliable and fail to detect the established pathogen even when its presence is confirmed with molecular methods [34, 102] . Due to the universal nature of clinical disease signs, medical professionals caution patients against self-diagnosis with symptom checker websites [103] . Likewise, accurate diagnosis of coral disease aetiology requires well-informed analyses of not only gross disease signs and host coral affected, but long-term monitoring of affected host populations that includes assessment of environmental parameters including temperature [104] and water quality [105] .
Early successes that established single pathogens for gross coral disease signs in a single host species (table 1) have advanced the field and informed our current understanding of the intricacies of coral disease aetiology. Given that losses of living coral cover in the Caribbean and on the GBR exceed 50% since the 1970s [106, 107] and satisfaction of Koch's postulates may establish one of many pathogens that cause the same disease signs, an accurate diagnosis might have limited explanatory power. We propose that rather than chase multiple pathogens, efforts and resources to conserve coral reefs be allocated to understanding host susceptibility under different environment scenarios [108] . 
